Boldre Church Gravestones

Given No.  Plot No.

Row A

A2  971 In Memory of a loving husband George Lancaster Father and Grandfather
   Died March 24th 1999 Aged 77  Also his parents Harry and Emma Lancaster
   Joan Lancaster died July 19th 2008 Aged 88  Loving wife to George Mother and
   Grandmother

A12 960 In loving memory of Emma wife of Joseph DRODGE who died 16th August
   1950 Aged 75 “Thy Will be Done”  Also daughter of the above Florence Ada who
   died 24th January 1972 Aged 70 “Peacefully Sleeping”  Also Irene Fanny Lovell daughter
   Of Emma and Joseph wife of Tom died 11th Feb 1993 Aged 81 “Thy will be done”

A14  958 In ever loving memory of William Hendley 1906 – 1972  Olive Hendley 1902-
   1996  Also Annie Hendley sister of William

A19  952 In loving memory of Edwin T. Lanaghan  Died 17th Feb 1951 Aged 73
   Ellen Lanaghan died 6th Aug 1951 Aged 71  Edwin H.G.Lanaghan died 26th
   September 1958 aged 52  Peter J. Brown died 26 Sept 1966 Aged 16
   Nan Lanaghan died 8th Nov 1985 Aged 79  William James(Jim) Brown died 20th
   Aug 1995 Aged 69  Margaret E (Peggy)Brown died 23 Aug 2007 Aged 77

A28  945 In treasured memory of our dearly loved and devoted only daughter  ANN
   TOWNSHEND whom Jesus called 2nd March 1952 Aged 12 years  THO LOST
   TO SIGHT TO MEMORY EVER DEAR  Also her mother Edwina Mary

A30  940 William Woodford 1890-1952  Annie Louise Woodford 1892-1976
   (on a slab at foot of grave)
   In loving memory of June Doreen Dixon devoted wife, mother and grandmother
   Forever in our thoughts 1929-1997

? A38  937A  (on a flat slab) In loving memory of Mother Violet Lilian Smith 1923-1982

A51  917 In loving memory of a dear husband and father JOHN FREDERICK BOOTH
   who died 13th Feb 1955 Aged 52 years  Also his beloved wife Alice Booth passed
   away 11th Nov 1992 Aged 93 years  Reunited for Ever

ROW B

B9  1056 In loving memory of Albert Edward Welstead died 20th June 1960 Aged 58
   years AND HIS WIFE DOROTHY EMMA WELSTEAD DIED 25th April 1984 Aged
   90 years

B16  1049 In grateful and happy remembrance of Sarah Elizabeth Watson of
   Hackenthorpe Derbyshire greatly beloved wife and devoted mother  Died 27th
   January 1960  Aged 57 and of ALAN STANLEY WATSON a much loved and
Devoted father of Pamela and Peter died 25th April 1983   Aged 83

B29  1006  In beloved memory of Walter Tremayne Bond  O.B.E. 1889-1958 and Evelyn his wife 1903-1991  1 Corinthians 13:12

B30  1005  To the dear memory of a beloved husband Jack Keeping  Fell asleep 4th May 1958 Aged 46 years and his loving wife fell asleep 25th December 1984 Aged 66 years

B33  1002  In loving memory of a dear husband and father Cecil Edward Chisman who was taken from us suddenly 20th March 1958 Aged 40 years  “For all of us he did His best  Please God grant him eternal rest”   In memory of Phyllis Eileen Chisman  Fell asleep 10th May 1995 Aged 73 years  Devoted wife and mother Reunited

B36  999  Andrew Melville McClure died 20th August 1956 Aged 70 years  Ida Louise McClure died 9th August 1984 Aged 92 years  In loving memory

B41  994  To the memory of a dear husband and father Albert Edward Hurst died 14th April 1957 Aged 54 years also his dearest wife Alice Rose died 19th June 1990 Aged 89 years  At rest

ROW C


C4.    512  F.Ann. DE SALIS much loved wife, mother and grandmother  7 AUG 1929- 4 JAN 1989

C7.    517  MADGE FAIR widow of  ARTHUR FAIR Died 29 December 1965  Aged 88 Also their daughters HELEN MARGARET  1910-1989  ELIZABETH MARY 1908-1997


C18  1100  In loving memory of a dear husband and father WILLIAM LEONARD SHEPHERD died 30th April 1966  Aged 65  VALDA MAUD SHEPHERD loving wife and mother  Died 21 November 2006 Aged 94

C24  1096  IN LOVING MEMORY OF ELSIE VIOLET ANN EYRE  July 30 1909 – April 8 1995

C28  1090  IN LOVING MEMORY OF OLIVE M HARRISON 1900-1965 and her husband HORACE L.H.HARRISON 1897-1991

C30  1089  IN LOVING MEMORY OF a dear husband and father BERTRAM JONATHAN BRAY Died 10th May 1965 Aged 65 years and a dear wife and mother LILIAN MAY BRAY  Died 18th November 1984 Aged 87 years
ROW D

D4. 1148 Treasured memories of a devoted husband WALTER WHITREN who fell asleep 30th December 1978 Aged 72 so dearly loved Also of his dear wife MABEL died 27th January 1989 Aged 93 At rest


D16. 1136 In Cherished Memory of ANNIE Elizabeth Gregory Died 13th October 1969 Aged 62 Dearly loved and sadly missed and her husband JAMES WILLIAM GREGORY (SON) Died 7th October 1988 Aged 80 Reunited

D18 1134 IN EVER LOVING MEMORY OF WILLIAM F. PENNEY Died 21 August 1969 Aged 63 years at rest and his wife ROSE EMMA PENNEY Died 3rd June 1988 Aged 78

D21 1131 IN LOVING MEMORY OF a dear husband and father WILLIAM JOHN HARVEY Accidentally killed 13th April 1969 Aged 63 His life a beautiful memory His absence a silent grief Also MARGARET WINIFRED, loving wife and mother Aged 74 years Reunited 17th August 1983 At Peace

D27 1125 IN LOVING MEMORY OF HILDA ANNIE RENYARD Died 18th November 2009 Aged 2009 Aged 90 Reunited with DON

On a slab between Rows D and E (D45) 1107 IN LOVING MEMORY OF Elizabeth COURTENAGE (Liz) 13.2.66 – 7.3.97

D45 1107 IN LOVING MEMORY OF a dear husband and father ERNEST HARRY BEALE died 3rd March 1967 Aged 58 Mother and Grandmother DAISY BEALE Died 27th May 1996 Aged 82

D46 1106 NORAH EVELYN McGAREL-GROVES 1890-1967 of Battramsley House and CELIA NORAH McGAREL-GROVES 1924-2008
ROW E

E4  1194  Treasured Memories of a dear husband and father Stanley Cox 6th Feb 1975
Aged 69  At rest  also Betty, a loving wife, mother, grandmother and great
grandmother  29th Dec 2004  Aged 89  At peace

E5  1192  In memory of a loving husband and father Frederick John Hewitt 1908-1988
At peace  Edith May Hewitt 1908-1998  Together again

E8  1190  Treasured memories of my dear wife  Elizabeth Alice Yates  Died 5th Nov
1974  Aged 65  Reunited with her husband  Albert Yates died 26th July 1994  Aged 85

E12  1186  In loving memory of Charles A.J.Wyatt who passed away 16th July 1974 Aged
74  and Sarah M. Wyatt  Reunited  1st May 1991  Aged 91

E21  1178  IN LOVING MEMORY OF A dear husband, father and grandad Basil James
Died 18th Jan 1974  Aged 73  Gone from our home but not from our hearts  Also
Lily beloved wife, mother and grandmother Died 3rd November 1984  Aged 80
Reunited

E24  1176  Towell Rowland Henry  4.2.1891-24.11.1973  Joan Margaret nee Lacy
1.9.1914-25.1.1999  Dearly loved

E25  1175  John Ronald Holmes 1913 – 1973  Joan Holmes  1921-1999  In loving memory

E28  1172  Lucille Elford  1917-1973  Sadly missed by husband Harry and children
Dick, Mary and Sue  Harry George Elford  1912-1990  In loving memory  Mary
Sue and Families

E30  1170D  IN LOVING MEMORY OF Sidney Phillips Died 1st March 1973 Aged 64
Gone but not forgotten and his dear wife  Winifred Phillips (Dolly) Died 22nd
December 2002  Aged 95  Now at Peace

E36  1164D  IN LOVING MEMORY OF Arthur John Woolcott Died 17th August 1972
Aged 68  And his wife Cora died 2nd November 2004  Aged 97  Thy Will be Done

E38  1162S  IN MEMORY OF Lucy Irene Nelson 2nd Oct 1883-25th June 1972  Also her
elder Son Herbert Oliver Nelson Lt Col Royal Tank Regt  4th July 1909-31st March
1992

E45  1157D To the dearly loved memory of Frank Jackson  27 October 1884-27th
January 1972 and of his wife  Doris Evelyn  8th July 1909- 3rd March 1993

E47  1155  IN LOVING MEMORY OF George Cozens  Died Nov.25 1971  Aged 55
AND MALVINA COZENS 1917-2006

E49  1153  IN LOVING MEMORY OF my dear husband Frederick William Drodge
Died 13 July 1971 Aged 75 years Also GRACE ANNIE Died 24 October 1987 Aged
87 Years  Reunited  God Bless
ROW F

F1 1245D In loving memory of Gilbert Drodge Died 13 Oct 1979 Aged 67 And his Wife Mary Isabel died 12 Jan 2002 Aged 88


F3 1243D In loving memory of Sydney Lander Bastick 1898-1979 and of Queenie his dearly loved wife Died Feb 17th 1983 REUNITED

F4 1242F In loving memory of Kathleen M. Grant died 18th June 1979 and her husband James William Grant died 24th July 1980

F5 1241F In loving memory of Edith Emily DRUDGE 1887-1979 AND JAMES DRUDGE 1891-1971

F6 1240 D In loving memory of Norman Platt Cook 1904-1989 Minnie Doreen Cook nee Jackson 1908-1979

F7 1239 F In loving memory of a dear husband and father Herbert G. Hewitt 1905-1979 at rest and his wife Nellie E Hewitt 1910- 1999 Together again

F9 1238D In loving memory of Albert Edward Witt 18th Nov 1902-16th Nov 1978 “AT REST” and his wife Annie Emily Witt 23rd April 1907-24th Jan 1984 REUNITED


F11 1236F In loving memory Jane Catherine Carter 1960-1978

F12 1235F In loving memory of Hilda Mary Gibbs nee Greening 1904-1978

F13 1234D In loving memory of Albert James Hurl 1890-1978 Also his dear wife Rose Hurl 1900-1983

F14 1233S In loving memory of Eric Boyt 1903-1978 R.I.P.


F17 1230 In loving memory of My dear husband Thomas Roberts Snellgrove 1900-1977 20th March 7th June And his beloved wife Phyllis Mabel Snellgrove 1899-1989

F18 1229D In loving memory of a dear husband and father Walter Sherred died 20 May 1977 Aged 70 also his beloved wife Reunited 24 May 1980 Aged 77

F20 1228 In Treasured Memories of a devoted husband and father David Guy Fieldsend 1942-1977 So dearly loved
F21 1226D  In loving memory of Frederick Phillips  Died 16.4.1977 Aged 81  At Rest 
Florence Kate died 31.8.1986 Aged 91  Reunited

F22 1225D  In loving memory of A dear husband, father and grandfather Reginald 
Theodore Morey died 2nd April 1977 Aged 50  “Forever in our thoughts” 
Joan Kathleen Morey born Feb 1931  Passed away May 29 2007  “You will be 
With all our love with all our love.

F23 1224D  In loving memory of a dear husband and father Frank William Drodge died 
31st March 1977 Aged 73  Also a dear wife and mother Florence May  died 7 Nov 1981 
Aged 84

F24 1223D In loving memory of Maxwell John Long passed away 10th Jan 1977 Aged 51 
years

F25 1222D  In loving memory of My Father Leslie E Bartlett  died 4th Jan 1977 aged 66 
years and my mother Dorothy L Bartlett died 11th Sept 2005 Aged 88 years 
Rest in Peace

F26 1221D  Eileen Richardson 1912-1976  “Forever in our thoughts”  and her daughter 
Sally Richardson  1942-2002

F27 1220D  In loving memory of a dear husband and father Norman Cecil Wootton 
died 16th Dec 1976 aged 75 and his wife Lilian May Wootton died 7th June 1994 
Aged 88

F28 1219D  In loving memory of my dear husband  Andre Mathey  1906-1976

F29 1218 In ever loving memory of my beloved husband Percy Charles Gregory 
“Sasso”  died 5th Jan 1991  Aged 69 Years

F30 1217S  In loving memory of George Arthur Sims CBE  Brigadier RASC  DIED 
22 Nov 1976  Aged 83

F31 1216S  May Bosch 1894-1976  Now therefore our God, We thank you and praise 
your glorious name 1 CH. 29.13

F32 1215  In loving memory of a dear husband, father and grandad  Alexander Fred Witt 
Died Oct 18th 1976  Aged 75 years  God bless you Dad  Rest in Peace

F33 1210  In loving memory of a dear husband and father Frederick Tom Jenkin who 
passed away 17th June 1975  Aged 63

F34 1214S  In loving memory of Mary Trotter  died 17th September 1976 Aged 80 years 
At rest

Christina  4.X1. 1900-28.V1.1976  In His happy and glorious service

F36  1212D  Thomas Frederick Mason  1897-1976  Maude Jeanette Mason  1898-2001

F37  1211F  In ever precious memory of Jane Gwendoline Beck 1904-1976  Also her beloved husband Stuart Edgar  1903-2000  Together again

F38  1210S  Clementine Louise HUE died 23rd February 1976 Aged 85  R.I.P.

F39  1209D  In loving memory of Frederick Walter Lowe died 15 Feb 1976 Aged 86  At rest  Also of his beloved wife Rosina Elizabeth died 1st Jan 1985 Aged 89 Reunited

F40  1208D  Frederick Flaxman Perkins  1914-1976 and his wife Margaret Mackay Colquhoun 1917-1979

F41  1206  Peggy Margaret Joan Hanvey died 2nd October 1975 “AND life is eternal and love is immortal and death is only an horizon”

F43  1205  In loving memory of Winifred Wallis died 26 July 1975 Aged 74  Also her husband Thomas died 16 February 1989 Aged 83

F44  1203  Lawrence John Cumberbatch Southern died 9th July 1975 Aged 84 Years

F45  1202  In loving memory of a dear wife and mother Margaret Broomfield died 6 July 1975 Aged 57 and her devoted husband Frederick Charles “Ted” Broomfield  A dear father and proud grandad died 16 July 1998 Aged 83 years

F46  1200S  In loving memory of Leslie John Wilson died 21st May 1975 Aged 59  At rest

F47  1199S  Treasured Memories of our dear son Mark James Gerrelli Died 29th April 1975  Aged 10 years “GOD BLESS”